Budget Requests
Acquire A Capella ($500) Julie/ Shira- Putting on big annual show May 4/May 5th - Acquirefest Inviting a capella groups from all over the area - free for UCSC students/$3.00 for other students/$5.00 general admission - 2 out of 17 members are Kresgians - Hope to have at Stevenson Events Center – request for rental, tech, costumes, advertising – Outreach with flyers & Facebook – requesting funds from all colleges.

Ally ($200) Priscilla Creative aspect subgroup of the Filipino Student Association (FSA) Funding request is for Open Mic event February 22. Will also be doing a publication this year – Need rental & tech for Oakes Learning Ctr. 4 members are Kresge including coordinator

Parliament Updates
Carry Forward account – Pam (CPC) requesting fund approval for Kresge Family Day - $500 ($400 for catering/$100 for TAPS)
The Programs office needs a new fog machine - $172.80
And Kresge College would like to buy a Shaved Ice Machine - $605.00
Lisa motions to fund all three, Anna 2nds, 10 hoots, 4 abstain - Approved

Swing Force – Kevin, Lucas, Lyle, Mariah
Three meetings have been held to find a swing set that is appropriate for the Kresge Meadow, it could cost between $1,000- $3,000 for 4-6 adult seats. Additional expenses include installation & ground cover. There is a long list of campus requirements from Risk Services.

Outreach – Winter fundraiser for the 1.5 Homeless Project – baked goods donation table
Parliament will host a table Tues – Thurs. 21st – 23rd on Upper St. from 10 – 2 p.m.
Please send your ingredient lists to Will this week. – Sign up for tabling on Doodle
Those who do not normally bake, we will get easy mixes -

Deliberations
AcquireFest – Popular club, supports Kresge at Family Day and PRIDE, Event being at Stevenson will reduce Kresge participation, 2 of 17 students are Kresgians
Motion to fund $120 12 hoots - Approved

ALAY – FSA event at Oakes – outreach for their SOAR Org.
Nestor motions $100, Lisa 2nds 8 hoots, 1 screech, 3 abstain - Approved

Budget Requests for next week
-Kresge Basketball – delayed request to present to next week

-Film Production Coalition - $500 for student film and show in May
10 hoot, 2 abstain - Approved

-Hermanos Unidos de UCSC - $250 for 3 day conference Feb 24th for 30 students to attend. Parliament discussed request and felt Kresge funds should not be used for travel and lodging that was not Kresge specific. Motion to not invite: 6 hoots, 4 screeches, 2 abstain - approved
Leviathan Publication - $300. for printing costs of Jewish Journal
10 hoots, 2 abstain - Approved

**Approval of minutes 2/2/12**  6 hoots, 6 abstain - Approved

**Report Backs**

**Core Council:** Anna has been asked to provide her schedule for a Core Council meet time
**SCOC:** Lisa - $700 budget approved for outreach with sister college events.
**Student Academic Senate:** Reid - no updates – Student Academic Senate meetings are Weds.
**SFAC:** Edward – no report
**SUGB:** absent
**SUA:** Lyle - Class and Lecture Availability Student Survey will be happening in the near future. Family Student Housing is trying to form Coop. - they came to speak to SUA - conditions are poor and the rent keeps being raised with no work on buildings - there is also a long waitlist for day care. GSA and SUA is working on writing a resolution. There are two budget proposals: the Governor’s Budget (temporary funding) and the Millionaires Tax Initiative, a proposal with less but permanent school funding. SUA discussed Voter’s Registration and created a Memorandum of Understanding - measure passed. Constitutional Amendments were presented and issues were gone over. The main things are veto is not going to be removed and FSA’s permanent spot was created as the 6th Org. with voting rights. There are now three open spots left for other Orgs. SUA is now being live streamed on the web. UCSC Real Food Commitment was discussed (trying to get more healthy and organic food). Amendments and Constitution are being voted on in two weeks. SOFA got together (Doug is Kresge’s Rep). finally meeting to do budget requests.

**Announcements:**
Will You Be My Valentine?- Friday 2/10 – Card making event 1 – 3 Upper St.
Karaoke- Friday 2/10 – 7-9 p.m. Town Hall - refreshments
Class and Lecture Availability Student Survey-  Feb 15th to March 15th on-line
CoCKS- every Sunday at 6pm in the Student Lounge
Pride Planning is starting next week. Come to KMEC (Wednesdays at 6-7) Student Lounge
It Happens In Kresge? – Monday 2/13 – game night in the Rec Room - refreshments
Tales to Tails- Sat. 2/11 10-11:30 at downtown library – help kids to read
Guerilla Blues Dance - Tuesdays, 8:30 p.m. Town Hall - free

Meeting adjourned – 8:05 p.m.